
tWk7r
1KA1- - tKasT.

Gouaci. tl-- t Mmneao- - I

I 1 :05 am 4:45 amDay Expressb. 6:20 am12:06 amExpress...KnM City 1T
Wahtreton Rxpresa.. .. 1:20 pm .1:1. pm

......... 1 45 am T : pm
Omaha Express

snd Denver Vesti- -
am!Omaha i t.45 3:20 am

bale Express
Kiiuu City Limited . . . . 4:50amli;tspm

m..Afk tm O'llfl AmIsland Expres.pruart-Roc- k

6:15 am S :0f pm
St ral and Minneapolis....
XanaasCity and St. J(. 6:15 am 9:10 pm

Colorado SpringBtnnr,
and Pueblo I 1:45 am, 3:50 pm

tOoingeast. tQoin west. SA Tr

ear ia sidetracked at Davenport
taktl w Chicasoda.ly bv thia t ain. This

read for oecu;ocv at p. m eor reser-S- ti

cMerih, tickets, etc., telephone 1093

Koek Island, or apply M pt e."-- , AgC
V. M. Ali-bn- . Gen. Agt. Psss. Dept. Davenport.

ROUTB--C B. A J. RAIL
BTJRLlNuTON Firat avenue and Sixteenth at.
X.J. Toung. aaent.

TRAINS.
:40 am 7:40 nmat. i, vxpress

. 7:40 pm 6:40 asSt. U ml prate
6 :60 pm 7:56 11Sv fi ml Biurets

CiinrtiT as etiger. 8 :f0 pm 10:4 am
Uterling Psssene-w- - 7:55 am K 0 pm

Daily. .
StHICAGO. HILWACKKS ST. PAUL RAIL-Vvwn- y

Racine Southwestern Division De-

ne Twentieth street, between Firat and Second
wane. K. D. W. Holmea. agent.

TRAINS. Lb&vb. Aaaiva
Mali and Express 7:00To: 30 jn
St. Eaai Express.... 4:4opm 11:4 am
fv. M A.C eommodatirm . :4S am 6 01 "

ISLAND FKOK1AROCK Firat mnu and Twentieth atreet. r.
M. Bock weU, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsavb An aim.
Mall Kxpreaa 8:06 ami 7:05 pm
ss i:pn! 1:25 pm
Accommodation . 0:10 ami S 0) pm

4:00 pm1 8:Q am

,TJRnINGTGN, CEDAR RAPIDS A NORTH- -

ern railway, aepoi root or r"
j.nt.nannegan, ueu. i . . - bm.

TavenpTt Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger b4:55 pm bT045 nm
Freight bVOO am bll:15 pm

Leave West Davenport,

Wes' Libertv Trains tsorth. u b.
enjjer. t7: -- m blu:l!Spm

al0: pm a4 50a im 45 am
FreUht...' hi :15 pm b9:;l0iim

b9:!5 (.m hi :15pm
bll :50am

aDaily. bDally except Sunday . tQoing north.
Oeinfr South and east .

K5T DIRECT BOOTS TO TK1

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fust M'l. Express
Lv. Kocx Island. 8 :tin am 8:30 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8 :(4 pm

Oimoridae .. 9:0- am 3:27 pm
FMva ... 9 :: am 8 :57 pm
Wyoming . ... 10:11 am 4 :83 pm
Prince villv . . 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 5 :4Q pm

JTlnomineton 1:15 pm 9:15 pu
Springfield. .. . . 3:40 I'm 10 :1 pm
Jacksonville ... pm 12-0- 5 n't
Doratur.... .... j :50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville . I 3 :S0 pro l:10am
Indianapolis 6:55 pm 3:35 am
Terr) riaute..... 7:10 pm lit: 00 am
Svansvillo 1 :2ii am 7:85am
cH. Louis . . 7:Stt pm 7:40 ax
CiBCinna'1 11 :00 pm 7:10 n't
Lootsvii).

VIHT nOtTKD.
Zjr. Peoria ... 110:10 ami 3:50 tm
At. Rock (stand . . I 1 :85 pm' 7:05 pm

Aecommodatioc trains leave Rock Is' and at
Mi. m. and 6.20 p. m : arrive at Peoria t:50 p.. .... S 13 .i - m nO m n mnA

Bm. avnu i : ia a. u. i c t v .w v. u.. -

1 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m and 1 M
All trains rin dail v except Sunda;.
All paseeiijer trains arrive aiM depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Cnair n ""ast Erpres ween Kock

lalood nd feoria, botn directions.
Throatm tickets to all points : baeace caecked

tnrooQh to destination.

niBtl BBlfJB
jAceom, Accobb.

L. Koc 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold 10.20 am 5.05 pm

11.00 am 5 4" T"
lAc-om- . Arcom

L. .. i 6.2" am 1.0 pm
Ar. HeynoM- - 7.'. am 1.45 pm

;.,-- i, .- .- -- am' J.OT p

S(J :,..W. T
- T 1

- V ' t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE HAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Hock Islam! is foremost in
adopting any ul vantage, calculated
to improve sipes-- and jive that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-iiule- d

trains. niajjnifieent dininp;
rarsr sl;epers ami chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

auid polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passenpers on this line will lind little
cause for complaint on that ground.

liKMEMREK
The Great liock Island Koute runs all
rtular trains to Englewood suburban-s-

tation, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by gettinrr off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., (Hiicapo. Hi.
"E..ST Joun, (ien'l Mgr. Chicago, Hi.

Jn raEDicinE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

r

.

nnomTiGomK
Will completely ehanire the Wood In yonr y8tem
in three months' time, and send new, rich biood
coursing; through your veins. U you feel exhausted
and nervous, are Retting thin and all run down,
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, which 4s a tonic and not
a beverage, will restore yon to health and strength.

Mothers, use It for your danghtera. It Is the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to core Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and all Summer Complaints, and keep toe
bowels regular.

Bold fay all druggists for tl per bottle.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un- -

i.in.in)H AmmrtA who of- -

...,z!.-.r:re-orfh- i. A.k for
Cook's Cottoh Root Cobpochb, take no eubel

or inclose tl and cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies

Addresouiy.as v
POND LILM COMPANY,

So. 3 Fisher Block, Detron Mich.
Bold In Rock Island by Marshall A Fiahei. H

per Bouse, Harts A Bannsen. 80th street and So
ave--. and druitviste evorvwhore.

PBOFESSIOIMAI. CABD8.

ATTORNEYS.

C PAKXESIEK
AT LAW 'Mice in Mitchell

ATTOKNKT block.

JA('KS0 t HURST,
TTORHBTS AT LAW. iifllce In Rock is.
National Hank Uallding. ttoca isiana. m

n. oWBBHBT.

TTOR'SYS AND COUNSELLORS AT L
Omre in BengslotiV "liiok. Roca Island, II!.

HcEMKY,
, li'i!tXEV AT LaW Lean money on goo..

ecar.tv, make col'ectious. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lmdc. hankers orBoe in Poetofnc bloc.

S. V. OKFLU
TTORNKY AT LW Pormorlv of Port Hyrot..
and durtnir tli paxl iwn ywars with the lirn. o'

irowningA Enlriki;n at Moline, has now
tn office in the luiuilng. room 5, a
iollnc.

C. .1. SKABLE. . W
SEARLE oc SEARLE.

I TTORNEvS and i o in'Mlur ' L and So
A licltor In Chancer: office Bciord's block.
Iock islnna.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
ttoom S3 in siitcaell A Lynue's new bloca

Take elevator.

OR. j. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

aietbod.
-- o 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

9RS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Oental SurizeoDs.
Vi.usnel' & Lynde'B Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Himxin. Clabk II. BnpoRD.

HAM MATT & BUFORD.
Rock Island, 111 . Office RoomARCHITECTS, & Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Vlans and superintendence for aH'class ol

Bulldinirf .

im 53 and 55, Mitchell & Lyud building
TAKB eiITOB

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
vpecial attention given to diseases of the Eye

ani Ear
Office and residence 312 Twentieth street.
Ollice hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 8 to 4 and 7 to 8

r. m. Telephone No. 1209.

DR. ASAY.
PlLysician and Surgeon,

1134 Tiiiku Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Kock Islanij, III.
Office Ilours : 10 a. m. to K m., 1 to S p. m. and

at night.

J, R. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.

PHYBI0IAK8 AND SUEGKONB,
st. Telephone 10A5

Residence 71 21st St. " 1188
omciuocM:

Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbush
to 10 a.m. I 10 to 12 a.m.

1 to S and 7 to 8 p. m. I i to 5 and 7 to g p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Office McCullough Building, 1S4 W. 8d St.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Honrs: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 om.

J. r. Mtbbs. M. D. Geo. W. Whiklir,:M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
spbciaxtibs:

Mircsry asd UHaieai f WsjaaeBi
Office over Krell tc Math's. Telephone 1148.

--ornci hoobs:
DR. MTEBa. I DR. WHBELCH.

l'tol-'a- . m. I 8 to 10 a. m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m J 1 to 8 and 7 f r, m

vs. telephone lAb. ; Me, leiei'uoue. uvu.
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THi NEW MORMONISM.

Cfaanges rinm the Heglnnlng to the Com-
pletion of the Temple.

Mormonism has lieen revised and improv-
ed since the foundation stone of the big
temple in Salt Lake City dedicated recently
wan laid 40 years ago. Its Rods have been
thinned out. Jta apostles, propheta and

riefits are of less account than formerly,fts "Golden Book" is far less revered than
tt used to be. It is less fanatical and better
tempered than it was. Its hostility to the
civil power has disappeared. Its adherents
nave ceased to be bellicose ever since they
were subjugated by the Federal army. Its
presumption has been reduced since the
federal courts laid hands upon the church
property. Its superstitiousness is on the
wane. Its young people have been lib-
eralized by intercourse with the "Gen-
tiles" who now live in the territory,
it has felt the influence of certain acts of
the territorial legislature; it has been af-

fected by the "Gentile" press, the public
school system and the Christian clergy; it
has been influenced by the growth of popu-
lar enlightenment; it has not for years pos-
sessed the advantages of that isolation
which it once commanded In Utah, and,
more important than other things, it has
discarded the system of polygamy, which
Is the abomination of desolation and was
brought into especial prominence by Brig-ha- m

Young, who was the president of the
church from the time of the lynching of
Joseph Smith, the founder of Mormonism,
until his own death in 1877.

It is the important fact in the transfor-
mation of Mormonism that polygamy is
not now sanctioned by its leaders or prac-
ticed under its license. In this respect
Mormonism has adapted itself to circum-
stances under the mandate of a power
which it could not resist, which was em-
bodied in the federal government, acting
through congress, the courts and the army,
by the authority of the American people,
who were determined upon the suppression

f polygamy. "When the antlpolygamy
laws were enacted the Mormon leaders de-

clared that they would not obey them, as
polygamy had lieen sanctioned by a revela-
tion from heaven, bnt.they soon found that
oongreevs had provided penalties for disobe-
dience, with the enforcement of which
heaven did not interfere

They next tried to evade the laws, but
the difficulty of evading them proved to Iks

as great as that of resisting them. At last
relief came to them through a new and very
convenient revelation from heaven to the
effect that it was not thencefort baoecessary
to practice polygamy, which haueen pro-
hibited by the government of the Uniu--
States. It was but a few years ago that
official announcement was made through
the church presidency, in conformity loth
with inspiration and the laws of congress,
that polygamy would not thereafter exist
among Mormons. Mormonism is a religion
that has varied resources, some of which
are always availalile almut the time they
are needed, at the call of the leaders, to the
satisfaction of their adherents, and this fact

ou lil notbclH.-ttcriIltistrati.i- l than when
VToodrulI enjoyed an ant ipolygamic reve-
lation in perfect conformity with our

legislation.
It is but just to say, however, that the

Mormons are at this time observing the
marital laws as well as other laws, and
that the Mlygamic practices of past years
are now almost completely ended in Utah.
There is abundant evidence of the truth of
this statemeut, and it is satisfactory to the
legal authorities of the territory. The rem-mu- it

of aged Mormons may not have dis-
carded their surierfluous wives, yet pay all
necessary outwanl respect to the new order
of things.

In truth Mormonism has lH.-e- much and
in many ways fixed up since Ilrighaui
Young's death. Now, in these times, with
some of its old blotches doctored away, with
a part of its smudge cleared off or painted
over, with the partial reparation of its sys-

tem through the administration of federal
remedies, with the growth of reason in its
mind, and with such new fangled clothes
as it has got, it looks less ugly than it
looked 40 years or 30 or even 10 years ago.
2few York Sun.

Why "Family Marks" Ile Oat.
. Fortunately for many families, "family
marks'' die out in a few generations. For
example, an aunt - and a female cousin on
the paternal side of my family have each a
flattened right thumb, but as both arc child-
less this slight deformity will pass out of
existence in the present generation. There
would indeed lie a sadly rapid degenera-
tion of the civilized races of mankind if the
typical forms of hereditary diseases were as
permanent as the normal types of man and
woman. Were it otherwise, families, vil-
lage communities, nations and eventually
races would become extinct in all parts of
the world.

But the tendency of this age is toward
improved sanitation, better instruction und
physical training of infants and children,
and it is to be hoped a purer morality. A
study of the registrar general's reports and

f the annual returns of the larger hospitals
will demonstrate that great success in re-
moving or rectifying deformities and mal-
formations has attended the efforts of our
surgeons, and that the average human life
has been considerably extended. Ilomoj-opathi- c

Review.

An Exhibition by a Sandwich Island Priest.
Recently an unbelieving white man was

taken by a native to witness a Kahuna
seance. What followed proved that the
Kahuna was something in the nature of a
juggler. He placed portions of green taro
leaves in four outside wrappers of ti and
had each rolled up tightly. Then the Ka-
huna disrobed and laid himself flat on his
stomach. He directed those around him to
place the packages on his bare back. After
awhile he told them in the Kanaka tongue
to turn them over. This was done, and
after a few minutes he said, "Pan," which
is equivalent to "The jig is up." Opening
the packages, the white man was aston-
ished to find the leaves cooked, Asked
what he thought of the operation, be said:
'Pretty good. But I have seen jugglers do

tricks of that kind." The Kanakas left him
in disgust. Honolulu Cor. Chicago Trib-
une.

, Lecltimste SundaT Plays.
. On last Sunday a little had dif-
ficulty in spending the day properly. Not
being allowed playthings she was restless
and fretful, until finally she found her lit-
tle toy iron and proceeded to amuse herself
ironing her handkerchief.

"Don't you know that it is wrong to iron
on Sunday t" reprovingly asked the mother
when she discovered the child.

"Well," promptly rejoined the little girl,
"don't you B'pose God knows this iron's
cold?" Columbus Dispatch.

Vhat Experience Taught Mini.
"Say, mamma, is heaven beautifuller

than Aunt May's parlor?"
"Oh! ever so much, Johnnie."
"Well, then, I don't want to go there."
"What! Why not?"
"Cause everything'll be too good to sit

on." Detroit Tribune.

i A LlttlB Girl's Experience in a Lighthoas.
! Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Ueach, Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treat-
ed her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful o- - bones." Then she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and after the
use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may try
bottle free at HaYtz & Ullemeyer's.

STRENGTH AN1 HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, trv Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" ha's left you weak and weary,
use Electric Hitters. This remedy
acts directlv on liver, 'stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding these organs
to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with sick headache, you
will iind speedy and a permanent re-

lief by taking Electric Bitters. One
trial will convince you that this is
the remedy vou need. Large bottles
only 50c. at "ilartz & Ullemeyer's.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi ;ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullenieyer

When Baby was sick, we gave ln--r cstorla.
When ih was a Child, sho cried for Castorta.

When aho became Mb), she clung to Ca.it oria.
When she had Children, she gave them Oastorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each da-- . Most people ueed
to use it.

Chi.cen Cry for
Pitcher's Castorfa.
Coughing leads to consumption.

KcmpV Bafsam will stop the cough
at once

Chlldret. Cry for
Pitcher's Castorias

Italy proposes to monopolize the insur-
ance business, so as to add $10,000,000 a
vear to her revenues.

COL. C. TV. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE!
PR. MILES MEDICAL CO , El.KTt art,

Isd. I must sav the Restorative Nervine
nrnl Nerve and Liver Pills have done me
Treat rood.

FOK YEARS I TIAVE NOT FELT AS
WELL, AS NOW.

The starting; point of my disease wns a
stimtroke received In battle before Port
Hudson, Louisiana, June 14th, l8tf. t'p to
the time of beginning to take Dr. Miles'
I is Remediea I had had a con-r-

tinual distracting ain In my
lead; also, weak spells, and the pnst four
years I have had to give up everything
of an active character, and stay in the
house for --v f a iuonttia at
a time: V J ri L--. J rnnhl not
walk arroia the street. 1 KNOW VOI R
REMEDIES HAVE U SED MK, anil that
the cur will be permanent. Severn!
of my
friends THOUSANDShere are UKlng your remeii-s- , and all speak

COL C V. DEAN,
National Military Home, Dayton, O.

DR. M I T.ES'NERVTNE is the most, eer-i- n

cure for Headache, Nrnralgia, Nerv- -
. oiis Prostration, Dizziness, Spasms, Sleep-Irames-a.

Dallneas, Jtlues. and Opium
liiabit. Contains no opiates or dauKeroas drugs.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Or. MILES' PILLS. 60 Ooscs25Cts.

s'r

A new and Complete Treatment, cnnxlntliis of
suupoHitnrie. Ointment in Carul. a I ho in liox

and Fills; A Positive i lire for Kx'ernnl. Blind or
BlecdiiiK ItdhlnK, Chronic liecen- - or Ilervditxry
Piles, Femai.k wbaknehhes and mnnv other dis-
eases; it I" always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medtral cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Htmedv has never n n known
to fall, tl per box. for .; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terrtable disraoe when a written
guarantee is positivly given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fme aainple. Guarantee lsscd by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver and Bew
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Plsorders,$leeplessnea,Los of Appetite,
restores the compaction; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Sick IIbadacub
and Constipation. Small, mild. ,ay to take. Large
Vials of SO Vills 6 cents.

HARTZ & rjLLMKYER Sole Agent Bock Isl
and

METROPOLITAN

Car. Michigan A snd Monroe SL CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CNEAS BOBRniMS.

ctogant fireproof building
vsno or frstpvc-.'- X M P0WEBb.Prlft

His 's Hst'
1

ffl-Pi-M

isr Is LLe best remedy for
lil jn all complaints peculiar
y to women.

Proprieioror of

ail kinds of nt Flowers constantly on dhii i.

ureen House" Stor-e-
One hlock from Central prk. the laruett In Iowa. J01 street, Davenport. Ia.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Wock Island or Harper HotelB for 'bus or expreBe

watron and you will receive proiupt attention.
n IM3EKLAKE & SPENCER, Props

SKIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds 01 Carpenter Work Done.

tohbing done on short notice and eatisiacilon guaranteed.

Offlo. ana Shon 11 Twelfth Street- - HOCK ISLAND

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd Buildei

Otlce fttd s?hap 225 E'trhteenth Street.

"All kinds of carpenter work a specialty.
fnmlsh-- -' 'ti

BANKS.

THE MOLLNIl

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Molirje, 111.

ottlce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Su xeeds the Moline Savines saca. Organised 1S4W

5 Per CENT INTEREST .'AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

Oen from 9 a. m. o 3 r m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Pobtbr Skishbb.. - - President
H. A. Aimswobth, - - Vice-Preside-

J. F. Hbhinwat, - - Cashier
DiascTORs:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Hose. H . A. Alnsworth.
O. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, '. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties In the carden

spot of tbe west by the

Orchard State Bank
or OllCHAKD. NEBRASKA.

E. W. President.
J. 6. DiET Cashier.

REFEKENC'ES.
Mitchell Jt Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Kobinson, Caehier Hock Inland National

Bunk.
f. C Carter, v. D
linry Unit's Sens. Wholesale

orresiKndeuce .olicited.

HOTELS.

1 (

!:!miAAnliH
rfffirK4A:i

' ' ' m -- '

HOTEL, PET, AWARE.
Cottaire Orove Avenue and Sixty.fourth

Street. Only five minutes from World's Fair.
Superior Dining ltoom. Elevated Railroad.

Now Kates Moderate. European.
Wn. N. Pelouib, 8upt.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management.
On the European pln.

Room raua Si a day and tipward.
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
street cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
UILDRETU A ALLEN. P-p-'s.

World's Fair. Chicaco.
Calumet Arenas and 2Kb Street.

lIEITrl m Fireproof; 2M rooms; near FairIV bbbb Grounds; baths on every floor.
American and European plans.

nAnnlf flFT1 oaday. First-clas-s familyUAUUHUr I hotel. Write tor circular.

WOMiD'SIThe PULLMAN HOTEL
Su and Washington Ave.

HI IP IThree blocks from main entrance.
KB1U Best of R. R. and street car service.
TJ1 p I nnl First-clas- s cafe. Ratesl to $i50 pe r

viperson. w rite lot circular

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
DOLLARS, sent for 10 eente In
Sealed Envelope.

Flowur
Brady

General

Dabt,

Uroers.

Corner

Open.

81 Per Bottle at Druggists.
60c Trial Size sent by maiL

Letters for advice Harked
"Consulting liepartment" are
seen by our plivgiciaus only.

Z0H PH0HA HCDICMt CO,
H. Ii. Colnian, Sec'y,

Kalamazoo, Xich.

tbe Biady street

R
i"ian luu --jstiiaa-.es for al Xlr.d
niutllrht'..'

INSURANCE.

HUE
-- Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
itepresenls. among other time-trie- d aca we.

kxown yirt Insurance Companies he foUowlLg:

Koral Insurance Company, of Bnglacd.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of " . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. V .

Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsiurgh, ps.
snn Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee. Wl
Serman rire Ins. OOnOf Paorla, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLITrELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

IfiSURANCB mmi

Uepreeenting over 40 Million Dollara

of C&eh aeects'
Fire. Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFlCE-Rvim- -'l. Mitchell: Ljndc's block

o- -r rates; they will Interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low a. any reliable company can afford

l our Patronage Is solicited.

Rheumatisms
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints.
Lame uqck, c.

OR. SANDER'S ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro Magnetic SUSPBNSOR If.

Latest I'atratal Met I.prveBint. I

Win cure without mmlirlne all Hiam
overtaxation f hrain rirve for.. : " ,r.cretlon, as nrrrous slwplesjows.
rhnnulum. kidney, liver and bladder
lame rk. sciatlnt. all femalj cw!.r- -

iml III hwiUh! etc This I"? Uelfs1'frJ !jj
kM lpr...u over all ofr.-- . Jm, Ul

instanUv feltby wearer or we forfeit "rjww,u.
WiUcurvailof the aiiove il"" or n ,''.sands have been cured by lliia arvsl.s ""red
after all other rem..iie fled. and we iri
of teeUmoul.l. In this sd .verI.'!! "IriaaRT

Our rmrhl lsrr leTBlCBllirMBT;1,l
greatest boon fever irerl w.KiV. ia
S SarV Send for lllus-- eauipnlet. uuule4.t.

8ANOEN ELECTRIC CO..


